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Enjoy Your Magazine 






















































Board of Directors 
President 
Sheri Hunter '76, M.S/88, Marion, III. 


















































































































































Liz Fairbairne Goyak '43 
Life Member 
















































































Frank Hamilton M.S. '49 
Flint, Mich. 
Spinner at her"desk"in Iraq. 
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More Value For You 
Hampton Inn Offers SIU 
Alumni 10% Off Room Rate 
- Ot 
iJfamptorv 

















Tres Hombres Welcomes 















Check Out Our Benefit Program 
As a special thanks, the following businesses offer SIU Alumni Association members 
discounts on products and/or services. Show your card to receive your savings! 





European Auto and Hotel via destination Europe 
Sherwin - Williams Paints: 20% on regular priced items, 5% on 
sale items, Call the Alumni Office for account number. 
NATIONWIDE 



















Pro Golf of Newnan, Georgia: 10% on any purchase 
RE/MAX Reality ­ Dennis Sluga: 20% off fees when buying or 
selling a house anywhere in the continental United States 









Holiday World & Splashin' Safari, Santa Claus, Ind. 
Lake Rudolph Campground, Santa Claus, Ind. 
Six Flags Amusement Park, St. Louis Mo. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
A Petal Patch Florist: Carbondale ­10% off 
Alongi's Italian Restaurant: Carbondale/DuQuoin ­ Free 
dessert with purchase of an entree 
Applebee's: Carbondale & Marion ­ Free soft drink with entree 
Barton House Bed & Breakfast: Carbondale ­ advanced regis­
tration required for 10% discount. Call 618­457­7717 
Big Boys Q'n Restaurant: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Bike Surgeon: Carbondale ­10% off new parts and accessories 




Common Grounds Coffee Shop: Carbondale ­10% off 
Days Inn: Carbondale ­ 10 % off 
Du Quoin Red Hawk Country Club: $25 for 18 holes with cart 
Enterprise Rent-a-Car: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Fazoli's: Carbondale ­ Free soft drink with entree 















Marion Ford Lincoln Mercury Hyundai: Marion ­ 10% off auto 
parts and service (including Quicklane) 
Melange Coffee Shop: Carbondale ­ 10 % 
Merle Norman Cosmetics: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Motel 6: Carbondale ­ 20% 
Mugsy McGuire's Restaurant: Carbondale ­ 10% 
Murdale True Value: Carbondale ­ 20% off reg. paint, 5% sale 
paint 
Neon Internet, Inc.: Carbondale ­ One month free service 
w/annual contract 






Red Hawk Country Club: DuQuoin ­18 holes of golf with cart $25 



















Best Western River North Hotel: Chicago, Lake Shore Drive ­
Sun­Thur. $115 per night; Fri.­Sat. $125 per night. 
DPR Realty, LLC: Glendale, Ariz. ­ discounted real estate listing ­
call 866­496­8377 for list of services 
Keller Williams Realty: Austin,Tex. ­ ask for Steve or Judy Scott 
Mehta Motors: Elmhurst, III. ­10% off oil change and safety check 
Myers O'Donnell Banners and Signs: Serious Saluki discounts 
for alumni events and SIU sports outings 
CAMPUS 
Mc Leod Theater: Communications Building ­ 20% adult/senior 
citizen tickets 
Morris Library privileges ­ visit siualumni.com for details 




Touch of Nature: 20% off lodging, 15% off programs 
University Bookstore: Student Center ­ $20 off textbooks 
when $300 or more is purchased; 20% off SIU apparel 
University Press Publications: 20% 
This list is subject to change. 
Present your membership card to receive your discount. 







New SIU Alumni 
Association 
Life Members 


















































Issues In Higher Education 
















































































































Carl Anderson With 
Volunteer Service Award 










































































Coppi Named Interim Director 
























Miah Named School Of 







































































titled, Land Between the Rivers: The 














Student Earns Fellowship To Study 





















8 Southern Alumni 
Southern Moves Up 




























































































SIU Sailing Club 
































S A L U K I  A V I A T O R S  






















































































































































































Retired Professor Ronald Kelly, left, spent a few minutes with a former student, Capt. Steve 
Brainerd, who piloted an American Airlines plane full of prospective students from the 
Chicago area to Carbondale for Career Day activities. Kelly was inducted into the Illinois 
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nkinn A Ifflemncf 
Wings Of Charity Taking 
Youngsters To Higher Levels 


























































































































Nicole Sack is a reporter for The Southern 
lllinoisan and a 2004 graduate of the 
Southern Illinois University Carbondale. 
16 Southern Alumni 










































































Saturday. October 7 
9:30 ­11 a.m.  Homecoming Parade, Downtown 
Carbondale. 











































































BAG Event Raises 















Merchandise Now Available!!! 
Kit 1. 
1 Rolling Cooler 
1 Blanket 




1 Rolling Cooler 
1 Blanket 



































USG PRESIDENT STRIVES FOR 
STUDENT UNITY 
















































































































































































11  Southern Alumni 
Oksana Parylo studied at the National University of Ostroh Academy in Ukraine before arriving in the United States. 


































































































































24  Southern Alumni 
Week Of Welcome 































Week of Welcome 
Young Salukis Battle For 






























































Seniors J.T. Wise (FB), Will Justice 































































'Saluki Sports History'Sales To 
Help Fund Alumni Scholarships 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































HE WAS BUM'S 






































































































Southern Professor And Student 
Assist Recovery Efforts In New Orleans 


























































































Southern Hurricane Refugee 

































































A Saluki Volunteer For Denver 
















































































































































7  SIU Alumni Homecoming Celebration, pregame 
tailgate east of McAndrew Stadium, 
Salukis vs. Western Illinois, 1:30 p.m. 





























Alumni Member Night at Shryock. Details coming. 
Southern Alumni  35 


























































36  Southern Alumni 
Association New 
Central Florida Chapter 































































































St. Louis Events Planned Southern Illinois Chapters 













SIU Family Day At 


































Attention Nashville And 
















Old Spice Classic Basketball 




























Pre-game Tailgate Scheduled 














































NSF Grant Helping Southern 
Scientist Explore Advances In Electronics 
















































"This could revolutionize 
the field of electronics 
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ukis In The Art 
Veteran Dance Choreographer 























































































Story, A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way 










ing shows like A Little Night 



















Southern c~u OYlenWnes 
Memories From SIU Have Lasted A Lifetime 
by Jim Hurst '56, M.S. '60 










































































































CHAPMAN, Pauline N., ex '43 
07/03/06, Irvington, III. 
HUNTER, John R„ ex '44 
06/24/06, Alton, III. 














BECKER, Leona C„ '50; M.S.Ed. '69 
05/20/06, Mt. Vernon, I nd. 








DAVIS, Russell W„ ex '51 
08/05/06, Mt. Vernon, III. 
FOX, Lois F„ ex '51 
05/14/06, Evansville, Ind. 






































DEMIJAN, Anthony J., ex '62 
07/18/06, Centralia, III. 






























YAZELL Jr., Fred W„ '69 
05/13/06, Springfield, 111. 















John Moody, President 










































































DEAN, Michael J., '04; M.A. '05 
07/22/06, Johnston City, III. 








































































































































































































































SIUC Grads Teach 












































































































































Sarah Ochs M.S. '95, Ph.D. 


























































































































•  9 0?  MM  S Life Member Earns 































































































Busy Alum Enjoys 
Association Membership 





































"I enjoy the benefits of being a life member - the football tailgates and other member discounts -but 
when you belong to something, it's important to support it. I like to support Southern Illinois University. 
It's something I need to do." 
Alma Lee Hicks '56, M.S'65 
Retired Teacher, Community Volunteer 
Life Member of the SIU Alumni Association 
Alma Lee and Herb Hicks 
Southern Illinois University and the Southern 
Illinois University Alumni Association are 
honored to present the only class ring recognized 
by the University... "The Official SIU Class Ring. 
There is now only one official ring design and it 


















I l l ino is  Univers i ty  
Carbondale 
